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wbo bas beeu, iu Washigton, stiiug that
lie dellvered peroouaIly to tlie War Trade
Board Mr. Hoover's~ ooede releaasing 750,000
pounds of oleoinargarine 1cr exportation to
Canada. OÉher licenses wila b. isaued hy
the UJnited States authoer1Uàes, se Ihat there
should b. no fur1&ir difflculty with regard
te the ,upply tr<»n aeross the internsti%>nal
bouudary. Iu naking tbis analouuoelnent
tii. Food Controller atated that the embargo
wbicb delayed the imnportation pf oeouar-
gati. was not lîuposed by big office, but
by the War Trade Board oftheb United

tates. R.presqnltties of the. Food Con-
troUler bave been doing tibsir utmost te
eecure removal of the embargo and thoir
efforts have met, with complete ocoss.
Latest .dvices froin the. Âlli.d curtries,
and partularly frein Great Britalu. show a
utuadlly isncreasiug deiuand fer -butter far
ezceedlng the avallable supply, e tt
Cariadian dalry<uen have âbeolu4ely nothn<
te fear by reen of the appearance a ûleo-
margarine en the Canadian market.

Iii. Food Coctroller'. regulatlus i re-
gard ti) public ffatiug 'plares la being en-
forced with lnereasing sIrietnoefiS, Mr. F.
W. Mosso'p. acting under inulrucin, fremi
lhe Food Controller, lias vlalted lie hetels
and restatirants r> Mcntreal in cmnnectljou
wli enforeemeut of the law. He bas re-
ported that through Iiorance a number oS
restaurant propriutors hav. ýbeeni serving
biain aau46hIes on 1Tuedas and Fridaya.
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MORE FISH FOR PRAIRII
Comittee Hopes to Prevent Waa

the Pacific Fisheries.
Mr. John P. Babcock, Assistant Coi

sioner of Fisherles for British Coli
and advisory inember represenltin
Pacifie Coast on the Fish Coenmittee i
Food Controller's Office, was in confE
with the. Corimittoe in Ottawa reo
Under the present practice cf the hi
fisheries it is est.lmated thaI fonty pei
of the total catch consists Mf gray, 1iný
red cod, fleunders, soles sud herrng.
1-ut aud black~ ced (sable flsh> s1oni
belng manl<eted. The ehher fiai, alt:
cf high food value, are too soit 1
hiandled witbout speclal cane, aud c
long bahiut fishlng trips, which last
eleven to slxteen days, they are gen
siexi cff the hecks and throw-n bac'.
the. sea.

MT. Babcock bias been 'uegotiaîlng
tii. Deep Sea, Fishe.uen's Union ar
whelesale dealers in liai witi s vi
arranglug a stipply aud a miark
Alberta, Saskatchewan aud Manitoba,
thiese flia, whloh up te tie preseut ha
beeu uilized, niay b. retalled at s p,
prie. The. Fedonal Governmnu bas
to psy two-thirds cf the trauspoi
charges for all uipments whethen i
load lots on otherwise, sud it la
thnough the efforts of tie dealers, tii
people of the. Prairies may becree fs
wltb lies. vanlelies cf Pacifie fis)
a demand sbieh will b. ceesed will

1,680,000 pounds of
Prince Rupert. Il
fishermen wasled


